
PLEASANT EOURS.

The Rotur ot Sata Clans.
BA IOIlo . rionaRINGi,

From north ta sauth, tram aset ta west,
%Vas beardi tho saund of woe,

Fin ai the irise ones bad decrecd
That Santa Claus muet go.
life's notbing but a niyth," tbcy sait!

And well-taught girls snd beyt
Have Quito autgrown such falry tales,

And laid asIda their teys."

Dear me, the cameur that arase!
From eyes black, blua, and gray

IWaned down the toars as whcn the clouds
Bedaw tha flawors of May.
Lbear Sauta, wha for centuries
liad )oved the childrca se 1"

Oh, rnyrlad littie rosy foot
Weut scurrying ta and fr0 1

Poor bauished Santa sat alana
Moen Christmias Bye drew nigh;

The wondring reludcer champ tbelr bits,
Tho toys unheeded lia ;

When, la ! the dloar 110w apen wido;
In swarnieuia maie>' crew.

Fair Southeranimaldg and wlnaemo lads
WIth eyos of Narthera blue ;

The sturd>' poasant child, whase ahats
Kriss Kringte's glfts awalt,

The daint>' prlncess of the reaini
In gUttering robes af stat,-

Tho>' ciasped the Saint wth ioving arms;
They drew hira ta the Bleigh; -

Sna.il Uigeru switt packed jingling Lya:
The reindeer spod awvuy.

Pull mnany a sbout of victory raised
Thbis dimplcd armny, whoa

Wltb taddllng guard, the good aid Saint
Came te bis awn again.

Sa. bang yaur stockings, MIoU ones,
On Christmias Bye, because

They nover, nover can destroy
Our, dear oid Sr.nta Claus.

A CHRISTMAS GIVING.
BY 1LA,,OWEN.

wWiiat do you suppose youlIl get
Chrstmnas ?1

*'Oh, lats of things; just let's tblnk
wbat we wauid like ta get, and write
lettons ta Santa Ciaus."

IlAil rlght, we can write them bore an
t.he rug, and send thema up the chimne>'."

Little Haward ras te get paper and
enis, and ho and Rut h wore saop. bus>'

wvrlting. stretched eut la front of the
brght :ire.

- oiw mauy thlngs have yau wrltton?"
sked Howard atter a quiet tirne.
IlI couldn't say; twenty-flve at ieast."
"Oh, I can't thlak cf more than ton

flc;W."1
*1 Wbat are thoy VI
"A dankey, a nianke>', some skatss, a

Ferrls 'wheel, boolzs, a new sied, a top, a
tire engine, a knlfe, il bushel of candy."

IlOb. rny, that's pretty good, and you
noed thern 0il, too."

Il Xell-yes--perhaps 1 dc; anywuy I
want theni. People realy do't need
aung tbey do't have. specifally
Christmnas presonts."

IlDon't they ? Why, yes, poor people
do, they neod lots of thlngs."

Il t rmust bc pratty bard ta neally need
a Christmnas present."

IYes. horrible, I arn gis weo de uL."
«'!Lt's tbink ot somo mare tblngs we

want."
"Suppose we think of some thiugs

other People wunt-"
IThat's too tiresorna," answered How-

ard. IlI just want ta think of mysoilf"
Mfamina overheard this talk, and begau

to think ber Ittia people needed sane
help tn making their Chrstmias plans.
Saebe sat down an the rug, toa, and
sad :

"Let me play' taa; wo wlll tell eacb
othor zmmc thiagB. First, tell me whaî
Ia Christ==as?"

"It ItaiJcss' btrtbday."
Yes. Wby d,> we celebruto brth-

days ?
IlBecause we are glad we were bora.

and we want to have a good time, and
rnak-e overybody else glad tao."

IlJust sel now Ilsten:- Jesus le tbe
Lard, Vie King cf ail the vanid, und ho
came do-in ta thîs world a beautiful littie
baby. lie camne ta a iovcly mothar lu
a 'ver> pr omean. He grow up a poor
boy, hciplng his father, cheerlng bis
mother. As ho grew aider, ho helped
and cbeered and taught every ana wh
came ta him, He gave bis wlco lit ,ý
for the good of othem .B>' bis lIfe and
bis deatb ho mscdo thc wboie worid bot-
ter, Now, cau we do enough for bim ?
We ougbt ta feel giad, 'rziarto do al
wo poWaly casut bis 'wrk, i' ut la, do-
Ing god. Yeu see why It la we eciebrate
bis blrtiiday as Vie gretest day lna al
the ycar, 1 ' =se we are sa happy and
thanktul for bis lite. Becanse ho ga,o
Vthat fe for us, we want ta do ald givo
ail 'we c=u for Vie goad and bapplness af

* otbers Oh, .It la a. wondertul Uime, a

beautiful tirne, and we mut do ail wocen taeiaise evcrybody tee) no."
WVhon Airs. Caryl stopped talking, Hoaw-

ard drow a long breath, aaying : " Iliat
ail soundect ao good, I forgot you wo
preachlng. Whnt can we do bosidel
hanging un aur storkinge, having a
CrlBtmaa troc and Chrstmnas dinnr-
oh, yes, and golng tae hurch ?V

IIWhat would yau do ail those things
forV:

"Te have a Merry Christmans."
"Te hava a Moury Christmas, or te

rrake one ?1
WbY, bath."

"But, njy de:r littie boy, wouid that
bo dolng anything for others? Would
that be the best way tu celebrato the
blrthday nf ana who nover thought of
hirusoif, who dld overytblng for others 7"

IlOh, I sec, %wo ought tu make a Morry
Christmans for others, and lot others
rnake a Mazry Christmas for un. Oh.
yes, 1 Bse."

Mrui. Caryl could nlot help arnllng thr-t
thecehlldren could nat gîte up the idea
ot their awn pleasure, but eho doter-
mined thut they ehould flnl I t ln the
rlgbt way." Sa she toid thora of au ln-
tcrestIng Iplan :

I l now a littie tawn away up north
ln tho woods where there are no stores
oxcept a groccry store and a m,.at munr-
kot, wbore the peaple 1 te for th-oir
businss, llshing, wood eutting, and a
lIttIe farming; they ha~ve tory littie
rnaney, and tboy are never able ta get
aýiything extra. Thora ln a SundaY-
schoal Ila a srall chapel whore the chil-
dren love ta go. for they have a gaod.
kind teseher; tht>' Iearn their issons
Weil. I bhave heard thorn sa>' their
cateehiani botter than Yeu cas. The>'
learn ta slng, and tboy have a few Sun-
day-acbool papers. Now. when Christ-
mas cames, what tan these eidren do?7
They realiy have nathing to deo'with. ex-
cept a tree; they cas go out ln the woods
and pick out a fine tree. New don't
you tbink fit would bo good ta Bond thei
sanie things 0a put on the trea VI

IYes, Jolly; lot's do IV'"
"*But If you do It, It mens a giving

up. a resi givlug up ef sarnthlng of
your awn that you willi tee, for you can-
flot ha7e as MUCh yaurselves. tiiaugh 1
arn sure Yau wiii have more satisfactior.'

IIHaw shall we do It ?"
"Or course I want ta e ip )you al 1

can, but r want yau ta think lt out and
plan it somewhat for yourseives. Make
beliove that yau are tbe littie wood-
cblîdren, and tbinký what you wouid like
te bave sent ta you."

IWhat a funny plan. We'Ii try lt.'
Sa the chiidren went te wark In ear-

nest. A Caad-sizo-d box. called tho Christ-
mas box, was piaeed ln the corner ai' the
nursery, anid ln IL were put the things
as fast ai t>oy 'wcre ready. Ini one
corner of It they placed i candy-boi
wth a hole ln the top wheru they alipped
In ali the money that carne ta thera for
Christmnas, and 'when the tîme came ta
spend IL the>' went wlth rnamnra as usual
te visit the Christmias stores. Instead
of speudlng It for expensive toys and at-
tractive trifles, tbey bougbt needed
things: caps. mittens, dresses, aprons,
groceries, and for the festivities: oranges,
nuts, figs, and norne cannod fruits.

Another day was spent In Santa Claus-
warkshep. Ail the aid toYs and tara
books were brought ont, and with glue,
tacks, scissars, and paste, were made
aver as goad as aew. The scrap-books
were reahi>' ver>' pretty. made0 of manilla
paper or silesia, with pictures cut.
trirnmed and ftted froam aid bookcs.

The greatest fun of ail was packing the
box; the cblîdren dld ail tboy eould
about i, %wrappiIlgr up the things and
arranging ail manner of surpriscs. Thoy
were surprsed thernseives te find the box
was nat big enoug:à, sa a barr-ai wa.s
brought Up and iined with picturc papers.
Papa coritributed a pilieaf clothes, and
grasdma put ln a big ral of flanneis.
se the barrai was filied up "*plump I fui].

What do yeu suppose was rigbt ln the
miiddle 0f it ? A present from Mrs.
Habson, a layal i2giish wornan, ta the
teacher. notbing less thun a reai English
plum pudding! Wasn't that a pretty
gond heart for a barrel ?

When it was ail pazked and headod
and murked. Peter taok l ta the station.
and jaway lit went on Ita blessedl mission.
But iL found no happler oilidren i an
those it loft.

Wbon Cbristmas carne, though Il did
flot bring as mas>' toya or as flue gifLa
as ual, it brought a deeper pleasure te
thc little gîtera. And when they reac
the lettor tram the wood country tellint
of the beautiful bappluess t.bat bai came
te fart>' eblidren by thia real glvlng, this
giving up, tho>' kncw as the>' bad nover
knawn before,Vtahehat rneaning af
Christmias gtving.

«"Well," saîd Eoward, 'this la the
bottpermost Christmnas I ever badl, and 1
arn galag te make anather one neit
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TOM'B PLOT, qsh, psb, sib, paased througj <M(h
cI'owd, and tlieir bright, hapîpy faces weraA14na Il. Mi)ût)llUyr. a ver>' pit'asnnt sight.

Tho touchers and ofIcens of the Son- ' 'hn~t a mistake It wauid havo e oen
day-school wero met to dlacuss w-aye sand net to have given thetin thoir pinsoaîs.
menue for the annual Christnîac enter- They oxpect tbcaî. 1 nover saw thoni
<arnent. rho usuai vrlinlnary talk ceOxcited befahi," Mslii coeet the teacb-
was over, when Misa Z-ýoron, anecoathUicors' te Miss Narton. wbo made ne o pîr.
toachors, sald: Yeu. You are rigbt." sait! the auper-

1 Iwould l lk to haveoaur tschool ti-lfl(tidelt la. ' th Ve oui>' we>' o hold
low the exemplle net b>' rany Sun dayi- t ho cbildrea.'
ochools, la givIng instend of rccoiving Thior wer,ý rctttieus sud 9ingtng b!'
presnts et Christmnas LIme. It wouid the acboal, and nuch elapping of bande;
do Uic childreu good. anîd niaise hem and getiorous' applause was vory grntify-
quito as happy it net bappier. I t would Iin athe porformira, at teast. Tom
bc a practicalIlilustratiarn et the t!aviaur'a u [r<>>ctd with rapturona cbrecrs and
words* ' ILl 19more blessed ta givo than j lguilleant gigglcs. fiHo Stpwd onis
te rerette.' Suroly theend anad atmn of j a>' tethe> plattorai te scowi at seue
the flunday-schoal le ta Icara o fohîow 812ma1l1 117 whe seoned unablo te contre?
bis teaching. 1 happen te lcnw that thOMBeltes, and wbtapered. flereol>'.
the Orpban's Home ta 13- la sadly lnaIIYau'd better lookc eut or tbey'ii anûIal a
noeet of assistance thece bard imes. One rat."
of the directors taM nie they woro dis- The end of Vie programme waz reached
cauraged, the tunds were se law. Lot atilut. and the tume 'bad cerne for thc
cach oeeoet ur pupils contribute soe- distribution af the presauts. Tho epastai
Liag. na matter lào% trliluîg ln the case made cerne briotr rmarks. lie seslOlic
ef the poorer ones, and se have a shoire as Ilgiad ta cea such happy faces, but

'la the jo>' of givlng. These articles en auhPc<I bcy would net forget theo musani
bc hung an the troc, and th'e children et Christma. The birtb of Jesus mcant
have thoir o*rtainrncnt as usual." Pence sud lave aind gacd %%Ill among mon.

She paused, and thoeo was a doad and hope ton the poer. the noedy, ail
silence. Thea co after unother of the the siîferlDg. lie boped the noet year
teachors spoke against the plan. saying ta Institute a newow rder of things, that
IL wauld be too great a " disappotatment ut* gIvlug b>' tho sebolars Instead et ro-
ta the cldren." teivlUg." How the ctidrün clappeil

?.iss Norton said ln repi>' thut Uic end sud clapped eud laugfhed 1 The good
and airn of the Suaday-school should bc nman iooked ber Jidored; ho dld net under-
ta mako the chiluiren uuaelfi8h sud stand iL at ail, Noither 010 the rest et
Christlike. Hewcever. abo wus la the tho grownv-ups. The>' wcre uaL ln the
minanit>, aud must subrit, tbougb ber secret.

'Jisnppoiatrncnt was orident, IL was soon out. The presents wcoe
Tom Burton wes waiting ln the sa- taluen trom the tree, and instead af Uic

jaling recul; ta hock the cburcb. Ho schahar's nomo clone, Vils is tho wa>' the
atten assieted the sexton lu bis worjk. label rod :
lie ceuld net help arerhearlng the dis- PROM MALRY CARTER
cussion, and as Mliss Norton %vas isT
teacher, ho prtcked Up bis ours te liaten. Tc a ittie girl lu tho OrpbaaIs Home.
The talk sot hies ta thiakiag. Tom won PROM TOM BURTON
xourteen yearsaof ugo. and net par- Ta a fellow lun,.ba Homo.
iculari> sddicted ta nieditatIng. It wos

toa niucb trouble Ho uws uisy sud The oxciteinent was Intense andlthe
boistercus at ttrm,.. and a rinpleader ln upphituso tumuituous.
ail sorts of miseblef. Indepid. Miss Non- ' ow ln the wo.-cà 010 Vie>- manas;"
toa ottea toit utterl>' dlscounnged te- IL VI asked Miss Norton.
cause ber clas of boys seenied se full "IL was Tom flurton'à dolnig," un-
cf animal spirits, and gave fia outivard awered cne of ber baya. IlWa change4l
enidente that tho gocd secd she je taitb- the labels wboa >'au ai lctt Vils uftor-
tul>' saugbt ta sow la their youug hearts noon. Tom says wo teliaws ought te try
had ever sprouted. It would hava given ta pieuse You.*,
her r-eat surprise sud jo>' If shc bud IlNot La pieuse me," ssid she. as 'ra
kuawn of tho rosi affection Uic>' titfon dnew near. IlThore la One wbom vre
her, Tom lu partîcular. 8hould try ta pionne, iat thora, boys ?'

lie walked home la a browa study. IlYe!em." answered the boys. babtully.
lndeed. bis unusual tbouglittulaoss wTIs and 1 thlnk <bey bail some diii notIon of
rernarked b>' thoeuVolo taril>'. His Iilleaitg hlm wben tho>' tnied tabhet)
brother declared, IlTom was la the <heIn teacher bring about a Chnlstrns ra-
dumps." and bis mather salO, cautiousiy, fo in tho achol
"I hope yau are net gaing !a ho 111,f_____

dear; Viere are se niait>' cases of La
Grippe," at whicb Tom burat cutLiaugb-
lu;. Ho did nlot sent ta sufer tram
1cma cf appetite, sD ber tours aub3lded. B AI% OOài

"Say, sis, 1 vanst te tali, te you.1" saJO The in was full at Bethlehems
heo tabts slster, a year er two younger.I A busy crowd vvas there ;
fbe two -wcro ciasetcd tagether for sanne' And somo wero ich, sud same weoui

Urne, tbe resuit af wblch uva a deep-Ild wise,
schern o tabecurried out etChis Il isanie wore youag andi fuir;
ime. Tom took bis clasarnates into7bis But. who or whut tho>' we oL-day

confidence, and 3Mary. hi% sister, 010 the' Thore a s tnotne te cre;
nome. sud a thorotigh cauvasa iras madhe But la the tatties manger,
et the pupils, about flify la number. Thora la>' a baby stanger,
Each ane iras caretuli>' sud cautlously Softt noatid like a anioi-%hîtedate.
soundod, and If bis vieurs on thc subject among the sceutcd hay ;
unden cousidoratian irore ta,.curable. was And, la, throLgh him iva8 given
talion luto the secret, If not, et course Our song t csrth and boston,
ho iras left la "aouter darkuessl." A"Ibo ~r>sans tto worlds agother sin; upon
wd-re swor te secret>'.f a Christma Day :'

As Vie -huo approacbed. niyRterlous - Glor>' ta Gad ! Good wtll ta Mna r'
signa, nods, wiaks, and giggles ¶-cre cen- 0 listezn! WVsie it occ aguan!
tinuali>' pa;sing betireen Uhc youtignter%, 'Peste upon earth i Good wil ta
aad ail were an tlptoe wîlh expectatien. mnV

The preparationa mont on. the ehurcb o
was trimmeid witb evergneens The treil The>' slng IL, thase whoa agIt lirat,
was at last srruyed la ail iLs giar>' Th1e angels strang and bigh ;
testooned ih strinaucf popoarn sud The>' slng, lu shilaing white, th saint6.
gay' wlLh mas>' claured tnimminga. it Wbo dicd long years ,gone b>';
ar=nges and bags cf cand>'. Last et ail. And ail the liutterng chorub Vinong,
before the teachers went home ta get Thaebhlidron cf the ait>';
ready for Vie oveaiug, <ho preseats morcl Tbey ing. the patient, maln; sont&
lîung an thf. nee. wltb the schoair' naine Wh tlfat'coorskw
attacbed, Thore more books, dalla nard i. We sti.lift' hppoInontso
Lays cf ail kiada, aud man>' articles' bath Th>' sfacle appy nnecntur-seful and ornainontal. Thrfaea.lga;

Tom nd anumer o othr bys hd Oe rolody tilla boston aboya,
Te o an anIe r of th or ysbad Antifdents tram eartli beiow,

beonwonkng lke Toian. Noer b') The' sou; cf that awei*. strauger,
Vie>' been s50 williag. un, beiptul, se ready h ntecat'amne
Le de aaythiag andOeverytbing, se ja1î'y îla>. la in e czttl&a. masanger am
bubbling ovor with Irrepressible buriq' the>. niet ued o go muî
cf mernîment, over uathng aj ail.J p- i s ad ha>'rgç.
purent)>'. I Ail sea t cl wose tanglonae

-Who is gain; ta cLu>' until it la timeAndst se.ma coris iuet beavein, p
ta open," aked the superiuteudent, An1 awChritomoas agebrat;
cannoL" And tsestid al tie <cachera bismsDy

"Oh, I miii," said Toa. I"I care nea_____
purpose; Vie sexten told me to."

"So rxlll I." sxid Arthur Pe, tan. A Luminenis Treo.-A niait remaritabie
"AnO V," sald Dîcit Thomson. lurnInous tro grame lu BrazIl. It lai
"And Il" saiî another bo>-, about six or savon tact lu teight, and its

..That wil) do," said ias Norton. so luminous that St eau b. plitl>- dis-
ailîng;;«Ive cansautel>' louve IL rH lu tiuguîsbed lu the dariteat night for a
sîucb good cure," distance oif mare than a mile. irbll iIs

At savon Vie chiltircu mero ail as- Imaiediate .Iclnlty If ouilla sumlclent
sembled. and lu a rtate of suppressed ight ta enable a person te read the
exditement Giggies sand whIspera, and finest Drînt-


